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HEARSES i HEARSES!!

-tEEH ndersigned-xaving at iimense expense, ltied .,up

TWO splendid HEARSES, drawn by ne or two HORSE,
neatly and riclly Harnessed, invites thé Citizens of Montreal
te come and inspect-thei at his ahop, No. 139 St. JOSEPH
STREET, wien they have&need of sucli. He has also a
Smail HEARSE for Children, which, in point of splendour
and riehness, i ila ne respect inferior to the two former, as
vell as a varied assortment of COFFINS of al sizes and
quality, from 10s to £10.

XAVIER CUSSON,
Opposite-Dow's Brewery,

Jone 6.- -Mentrea.

CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY,
OPEN IN ST. JEAN BAPTISTE STREET,

REDUCED. PRICES 0F PRINTING TYPES.

THE Proprietors aiettis New Establishment, beg leave to
iilorui the Printers of British Norîti America that they are
nOw-poepared te supply every order.'with.which they may be
favored, and that they have ready for use a large - quantity ol
Long Primer, Beurgeois, Brevier, &c., et their own manu-
facture, and:which they.will gùaraniee cannut be surpassed
for durability and appearance-

...A.so--:-
Ornaimental Type of every description, from the ecehrnied

Foundry Of:
CONNOR & SONS, NEW YORiK.

PRICES.
Nonpareil . . . 2s 6d per lb.
Minin. . . . . 28 sd do
Brevier........ 2s id do
Bourgeois... ..... Is lod do
Long Primer . . lsd do
Small Pica . . . s-d do
Pica. . ..... s6d do

Al aothéb Book Fonts in proportion.
Leads, 6 ta Pica and ihicker, is per lb; 'ta Pica, la 3d;

S tu Pica, Is6a.
The object at the present moment beinj merely to annoxînce

the opeimig of thé Fondry, the Proprietors confine them-
selves to saying thât ihày bave made sucli rrangements as
wlil eiablethemx te give 'the. utmnoit atisfacticn, ai. that
cVery article required for ther oses af the trade'will be sup-
pliéd by ithe CANADA TY E OUNDRY, a Neiv York
priceà, #bhichevili béfound an immënè reduction upon exist-
ng charges in ather places.

. THOS; GUERIN.& CO.
Type Founders.

îcr Printers of newàpapers who choose topublish this ad-
vertisement, inciuding this note, ne' month berore the st of.
September, 1955, and forward one of their papers, wl be
îloted their bills at the time of purchasing five -limes the

amoint of an manufactures.
Montreal,May 9.

CAR?.-

THE Proprietors of the CANADA TYPE FOUNDRY beg
lehr'e te direct thé attention of Printers te the reduced prices
uf Types which they have annexed to their adverisement;
and i the same time request that proprietors ofnewspapers
and àther publications wil bear in mind that everv article
sent from their establishment will be guaranteed to be of the
very bestqgality. ThePress wili confer a favor by circulating
ibis noue,; ant iinforming the tradeihat now they have an es-
îablishnent 'of native' manufacture, ready for every supply
lxededt xnd' in which: printing materials of every description
are; and"vill"continue te be furnished at charges net only far
below those hitherto paid in Canada> but also cheaper than-they
can be had in any of the United States.

May 28.,

MON TREAL DIRECTORY,. 1855-56.

THE Snbscriber bas now in course of preparation, a NE W
and CORRECT EDITION.c fIbis Work. .The. price wiil
rémainÇ'as heretolore»7s. 6d. per copy ; and every subscrib-
er's namfef (but those only) wili be classified with tlie business
tu whichbi belongs.

AD VE RT ISEM ENT S,
30s per page;:or 17s. 6d. per half page. No advertise-

ment o less than half a page will be inserted. Orders should
be addressed te Box 524P. O.,'or' ai the Sn flice,

No. 42 St. Francois Xavier 'Street.
MRS. R. W. STUART MACKAY.

Me 20.

R E.M O V;A L

C. GALLAGHER,, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS .REMVED TO, . -

NoN
N 0EC'A$ ý ONEGKN St'- HTL.

25i,VA A :4iD0 NE G kAsi S ýH O-T EÉ

¼ DOCTOR MUCKER

#â .rnoved jron Notre .Damé reET,.

189 ST. M ARY S T RE E T,

QUJEEc 4SUEUaBS.

NO'TO E' '

(Ôr -i$v ShLLINGS a year, -n adtvaxlce.)'

ni> r tri trE IIfr~.4I*AEC st

SAMESVFLYNNy ioreturaîng:thankatéthis Sûbseibmtsluas

has b Ifeab we hitIRAR te p'

T HÏR-TE HUJNbRED tLUED

FRnMi Ñ KL.Iur 6 EL
Br M MPRYAN o.

TSNæÑEw:ANVD MÂAGNIFICENT 1HOE, jsîuated on'
Va li.bi iStreëts. n'dnt i ï'Wro.mtyathe

fi dihetbIfiroa'Te riijdïke'a' ëirb ideèé

4 'f;.'THtEEU.RNITURE T.u:'>.,d
tirly newand ozupriorqu

WiIlbe s al Uh mest supplied wthhe-choices Deicaies the
markets-canAG iior be

beinreadinessrat, the
Steamboats.aând Réilway, to carryassengers t and from ithe
samne, free of charge.

WûHY wE ABOOTS' AND SIOÔES
THfATDON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the above indîspensible article,
WELL MADE and .SCIENTIFICALLY CUT,:will wear
lonaest and Iook the neatest. To obtain the above, cail at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and-Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next dour to D. & J..Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you wM

SUPERIOR AND- SPLENDID STOCK
TO SELECT PROM.

The entire work is manufactured on the preiises, under
careful supervision.

Montreai, June 22, 1854.

*BELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established ànd en-
larged Fourdry, manufacture upon an improved method, aud
keep constanily on Iiand, a large assortment of their superior
BELLS, of ait descriptions suitable for 'FinE' 'AîaRMs,
CxxvacHEs, AcADEMîIEs, FAoToaRIss STEAM-BoATs, PL.AN-
TATioNs, &c., mounted withtheir " RàrTArNG YoKE,1 --and
other improved Hanaings which ensure the safety of the
Bell, wixh ease and eRiciencv in inging. Warranted given of
tone and durability. For fuill particulars as to CImEs, IKrs,
WEIGHTS, &c., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTER & MULHOLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

IRON BEDSTEADS TOR SALE.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform bis friends an the
public, that he bas constantly on hands a varied assortment of
Wrought-Iron BEDSTEADS, neatly got up.-

Ail orders punctually attended to.
e ..JOHN G-RACEi.

50 Great St. James Street.
Montreal, March 15, 1855.

MT. MARY'S COLLE0E9
WILMINGTON, DEL

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Stiudents ére ail care.
fulJy instructed irthe principles of their faith and reqùireil to
comply with their religions duties. ,I is situated in the norith-
western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for hea'lth andfron
itsretired and elevated position, it enjoys ait the benefit df the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as well during hours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
unds on the last Thursday of June.

TE R M S :
The animal pension for Board, Tuition, Vashing,

Mending Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . $160

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . .25
Those who remain at ihe College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, . .. '. 15
French, Spanish, Germàan, and Drawing, each,.

per annum, . . . . . . . . : .20.
Music, per annum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationer, Clothes i ordered, and in case ef sick-

ness, Medicines and Voctor's ees wilt form extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should ,bring with tlhem

three suits, sixshirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
ihree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WI.LLIAM CTUNNI.NGIAM'l"S

MARBLE FACTORY-,.
BLEURY STREET, (NEMR HANOVER TERRACE.)

; "'STONES.''CHIMlTEY'
D 1 ITTOPS; #LATE MONI

&c., wishes to inform.thLe
that anày'ftheáboé-iän

No. 59, Lûtle asr n "a funisbed4hetm:ofthe ibest
.tr " w, h nntrmstaty

BY H ' ' .W.C.nanufactiFW .SéM;'lR son prefers te- r
&.great ,àamiòttent.ob

edarv frMr. Cüiiñngi
Offç,24 St: WÏeûtt Street Montreal. ey'äHävn

« E L.
Lr firi E ub rberswithaN ubl er d.

;.W4L fu'i t fosribr } T

T r o arch , 185

.Ji.

MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORXS!

JOHENM'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen iDyer, and Scourer,

-t 'V ~ -.-. ( F R o h B E LPA S T,)
38i Sanguinet Street,anorth corner-of the:Champ de, Mars,

..and alitle off*Craig-Street,

BEGS to rturxi'is.best thonik teOui thiif o tuai''d
tië'sïrrouidià' gJ nuimry,fortheiibraià?ne whihh
hà béle patrônizèd fdr ith' last'iii ýts d now& à
contnuance of thesame. He wiâbés'te'rfàrn-ii'usomers
that he haiimade-extensiv improvements in .bis Establishment

nufaeturer.cf'WHITE and apther ·to meet the want's"ef'his nnmerous .cutòurmers; andas his
l4ENTS> .TOMBSand GRAVE ilace istitted::iup-by Stearn, 'on ithe best'Aienriai' láiâ;fI
[ECES;-TXBLEqnd BUREAU i s te be able te attend to his enggemerits with punxctuaity
RENTS, BATTISMAL FONTS e .. will'dyé'al iide-of Silu, Satins, 'Velvets, .Cranes,

izens of Montreal and itsjicinit Woolens,c. ;asilsi; Scduhng.all kindt oLfSilk hnd: ool-
iièd àitiéI'e' thlefinay' wàtheill' SLlei Shawis,Moreen Window Curtains, Bcd Hangings, SOls
ateriallandibof;the bse-workmaxIn- &étDyed anàd:'Watered. 2.Gentèmens!Clohleseaned sant
.dmit ofneonpetition 2y Reno-vated in the best style. Altkindsef -Sàirs, sncbi as Tar,
sthe. ntreaiï Stone; x(2a y per. Paint"il Gréase, Iron MdludWine iSis, &c., carefully

r -- s.1. exraceu' "-¾.''-;p'a
'hie ain1 Vòlere' MARBLE just rN'E B Géods hekt subjct to"hle elàiia Ofithe owner
»?Mrble Manüactur Beury twelv-m~xnth'sand onàgé
ei ÷ .t.%' ' Monra.lun·2183.

I............~ flflPA'PPRT

." 'l
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.J~aPTTO&N 1 TOHER,

PROP RIETORS OF THE ù NOR TH'AMERICAN
CLOTES WAREHOUSE;" '-

N.4 2, M«i Stret, nearly 'ppoiit.un 8s
4 . i . çMarket,

WOULDaost respetfullv inn'oiike to Iheire Iinds and the
Public géneraliyîiîath tey have LEASED and FITTE D UP,
iimagficent tyle, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared te oer
Greater Bargains t/an 6»y fHouse in:Canada.'

Their Purchasea being made lor CASH, thev have deterxniîx-
ed to adopi the plan of LARGE SALES and SMAEL
PROFITS, thereby securinîg a Business that wili enable then
to Sei MUCII LOWER than'any other Establishmxxent.

READY-MADE CLOT.HING.
This Department is fully supplied -with every article. e

READY-MADE. CLOTHING, RATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfitting Gonds.

*-CUSTOM DEPAR.TMENT.
This Department will be always supplied with the most

fashionableas well as durable Foreign and Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskmis, Vestin gs,Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style'ànd fahric; and willbe under the suiper-
intendence of Mr.;DRESSER, (late Foreman te Mr. GEar-
XaLL, o the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give his
tindivided attention to the Orders o those favoring ibis Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B.--Remember the "North American Clothes 'are-
huse,"42 MlGill Street.

D Give us a call. Examine Price and qualiitof Godds,
as we nltend to make it an object for Purchasers le bîxv.

PATTON & BROTIfER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

MRS. COFFY
BEGS to announce to ber Friends and Custoiners that she
lins

REMOVED
To No. 289, Notre Dame Street,

(Nearly opposite to Morrisone, Cameron & Empey's)

In soliciting a continuation co their kind patronage, she
assures them that no pains shail be spared on lier partI t mernt
their support..4

She.hsnow limited er business to the MILLINERY and
DRESS-MAKING, in rder to give ber undivided attention
to ' those branches; and,' avina engaged competent bands,
doubis not but she will give perfect satisfaction to those
Ladies who wil favor her with an order.

: She wili keep a constant sup y of the newest inaterials for
BONNETS, CAPS &e.; FRENCH FLOWERS, FEA-
THERS, BLONDE, LACES, &c., &c.

Ladies wishing to supply their own materîals, shall met
with punctual attention.

Terms very 'noderate.
May19.

EMIGRATIO N.

PARTIES desirous of bringing ont their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration lias
received the sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for facilitating the same, which will obviate ail risks of loss-or
misapplication of the Money.

Upon payMent of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
a pasoagé femany Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels.
beund lu Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent nt Quebee; A. B. Hawze, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto or to

g HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Mentreal.-,

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COM MERCIAL,

M AT HE M À T I C A L SC .H1O OL,
NO. 84, ST. BONAVENTUJRE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, hat e is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the DAY ànd EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they.will be iaught (on moderaté terms)
Reading, Writing, En-lish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Boo Keepîng bybouble and Single Entry, Agebra, in-
élu:dingibe invesigations of its different formule, oGemetry
withapprocriate exercises.in each Book, Conie Sections,
Planeand phericai Trigenometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guagîng, &C.

Te Evenin; chool, from 7.o 9 à'clock, 'till be exclut-
sivelv devoted ·tb the tenébing of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal raches. .

N.B.-In"order' the more effectivelv to advance bis Com-
mercial aïid Mathematical Students, iMr. Davis intends keep-
ig butitféw 'lu his Junior Ctasse.

-1ontreal, March 15, 1855.

over' eéven u bindred cases,. and nevJ feiè1:d ep:ii
cages,'Cbthbhundéhump ,He has ufàWhi bus possesion
lover two furndred certificates of. is value, ail.withmn Iwenty
'milsof Bostqn._ a>.. : .

T'v&bontlè'irewarrntl ture ars -n

tifaced tO .c A s n .> .
Two or three boitles will clear the stem of lmles
ST wo:bottleirareiarranted to cure theworstcankerin the

»nùantia stoumach I
Three te oivq botites ire ivarant Ituemie tiewdrt èase

»ifeit twdlIài"tles.' are 'warrantbà te cure ali huiuoxin theCICS .' t w . to h ~
i1 .wa beotties are-warranti ta vur .r iin.iînhe cars and
b' tbheCân'ieiiï blarw crriiau n
Fér ti,Çiî bouiles ar iwarniuoi cure corrupt ardnun.

Oehoil wiiiture scaly ermptions ofte srkir.
Twe or three bouljes, arewarranute ocure the 'vorsi case'

óf'ringwvorni.4~4
Two tthree bbitles are warranted to cure the nost de,-perate case of rheumnatisn.
Three te four boules are warraied to cuire saIt rheun.
Five te ciglit bottles will cure thxe virst ase.cf scrofula.
A benefit is always ex ei'ienced froin le lirst bottle, and apértet cure is wiirrani<ted.when the above quantity is tnken.
Nothiig looks so"improbable'îtô'those who have in vair

tried ailtie wonderfu medicines'on ihe day, as uhai a coim-
mon weed growing on the'pastuires, andualong oldstnewwais,
slhould cure every humormin the -system, yet it us now aiid
fact. If you have a hmunur it bas te start. There are ne ifs
ner ands, hums nor has abmit it suiting.some cases but not
yours. I peddled over a thiiuisamnd bottes tof it in the viinityuo' Bosto Iknow the e&ffcts ui it ii -eve y casn. i lis nl-
ready done smee of the greatest eures ever done in Mnssachu.
sets. I gave Lt o children a- year id; tIo old people uf- sixtv,
I have seen poor, puny, worniv looking children, whouse Ile
was soft andf labby, restered to. a perfect state of helînih by
one boule.

To those who.are sUlbject te a sick iheadaehone bottle jili
always cure it. I gives a ereat relief t catarrh and Jizzinîess.
Somne who have taiken if have beei coslive for.vears, and
have been regulated by it. • Wlere thxe bojy is somuld it vorks
quite easv; but where there is any derangenent of the fune-
tiens of nature, it wil cause very singUlar.feelimngs, but yon
must net be alarmed ; they always disappear irom four days
to a week. There is never a.bad result tmm it; on the con.
trary, when that feeling.is gene, you wili feel yourself Uike a
new person. I heard seme o 'ie most.extravagant enconi.
ums et t mat ever man uisténed to..

" «L.NrE, LX.V
« During a viit o Glen car, I ell] in with your Medieal dis-

covery, anti used. three iitîles for the cure of Erysipaitùi,
whici had for yeers afilicted my face, nose and upper hp. I

]erceive tat I expernence great benefit fromi the use o it;
b>ni being obliged to return t this place in a iuurry, I could nut
procure any more of the Medicine. I made diligent enquir
for il in this section of the country, but could find none cf i.y
My object in wiriting is, to know if yen have any Agents in
Canada; if you have, yeu willi write by return of mail where
the Medicine is to be fiiund.

.. <DONALD M'RAE?
Answer-It is now for Sale, by thet principal Druggists in

Canada-irom Quebee te Toronto.
. "S. JonmN's.

C If orders cone forward as frequent as they have lautely, I
shall want large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCH."

"CORNwALL.
"I am Selling yomr Medical Discovery, and the demand for

itincreases every.day.
" Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery,'.and 12 dozen Pulmo-

nie Syrup.
-CI)D M'MILL AN."1

Sou'rn BRtAcH, Aprit 13, 1854.
"'I got sme o'vonMedicine.bychance; and yo wili'notlie a litle surpric. 'when I tel! you, that I have been for -theast seventeen yenrs troubled with the; Ashmà. Iollowed by asevere Cough. I had counsel from many Plysicians, andtriai all the kinds of Medicine recommended for my ilnment,but found nothing te, give relief excepting smoking Stramo-neum, -which afforded only temporary relief; but 1 had the

good luck of. gettimig two bottles of yonr Pulmonie Syrup ;and I can safely say.tthatl experienced more benefit fronithemtwo bottles, thon ail the medicine ever took. There are seve-rai eople i Glengay anxious to get it, after seeing ie won-derrni eflects o! Lt upen nie.
IANGUS M'DONALD."

-<ALSANn, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.
"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-! have ben, nalicied for up-vards ofta venears'with a scaly eruption on rny hands, theinside of whici lias at times been a source of greta aniishland annoyance to me in my business. 1- tried everyihinitnat

Physicians could prescribe, aiso ail kinds.of Patent -Medienes,without any. effect, unil I took your valuable discovery.I can assure vou when I bought the bottle, I sad te inself, this willîbe like .aIl the reat ci' quackery; but!1 have iesatisaaion and gratification toinform vou by usingone boule,it has, in.a measure, entirely removedail the infiamation, andmy hands have become as soft and.smooth as they ever werebelore.'C I do assure yo I 'feel grateful for hein- relieved o thiitroublesorne domplaint;. an if it cost 60 u;'oiars a botle itwould be:no object;-kn'owing what it has done for me; -andi think the whole world ought te oLaow yotur'vsltxaible disco-

L. J. LLOYD
'"DANsVILLE, Oct., 185-4..

4 The first dozen I hd froin Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did sotlast a day.
"A. C. SUTHERLAND."

<M TrREA'July 12,1854,
1I sid -'several dazen e! tie linn te géte Canada Wesi,-

I have notu singlehotte tlei 'for sea the Mdeieap rIObe very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts of thecolony. - 1 .z l . .
Dma..c1xexs rau;' f "JOHN. BIRKS & Co."
DidrEcTio FigOR Uss.-Adu ts, one table'spôonfulîper daych idren, for eightyears, desert spoonful ; from five to eight,tea'spoonfutl.A ne irectiôn con.be aypIicable .t ail.consti-ttilions,'.iakeenough tooperate onthe' bdw'éis timie a day. -Manufàetured. and tor-sale by:DONALD' KENNEDY,' 120Warren street, Roxbury, s(Masa.e

.Jiointreal-Alfred'Savage &C'Ô 91 Nétre Dame Stréet;KY. Lyman &Ço.,' St. Paul Sreet ;John Birks & CO., Medi-cul Hall
hJse flowles, G. G. Ardouin, O.

fibo tfyan& Frth aneis Richadsoi.

JÈN'ÔT'ÀRRELL
îj ri t ADVOCATE,'.X"r ' a

Cornerr of- Vote 'Daae and SC 1Vfènrs,:

HAs hdEÊtanavn dTARVO
ENGLISH 'anJFRENCH JEWELfRS WATCiES&e.,

Prirned and PUbJlihéëdtbW NVG1'irLE; for Gso E~
ECLERXu Editor ad;~orea

-1-,ý 1.


